inclusion and are reviewed here largely involved out-of-school youths, both dropouts and graduates.
Several of the reports reviewed by the committee indicated that tlv programs being evaluated, while initially designed to provide occupational skills training, were revised to offer more basic educational and prevocational skills. These changes were necessary because the youths enrolled lacked the skills required for more specific vocational training.
PROGRAMS FOR OUT-OF-SCHOOL YOUTHS
Programs serving out-of-school youths generally served both dropouts and graduates, though the relative proportions varied considerably across the programs. We reviewed four programs for out-of-school youths that we found deserving of mention:  Alternative Youth Employment Strategies (AYES) , Recruitment and Training Prograin (RTP) Career Exploration Program, Project STEADY (Special Training and Employment Assistance for Disadvantaged Youth) , and the Job Corps Educational Improvement Effort (EIE) .  Table 6.1 details the characteristics of each of these programs; Table 6.2 details the research design and results of the evaluations of the programs.
Alternative Youth Employment Strategies
The Alternative Youth Employment Strategies (AYES) project was designed to test the efficacy of three alternative models for providin youth employment programs to a particularly high-risk, hard-to-reach group: unemployed, out-of-school (largely dropout) 16- to 21-year-old many referred by the juvenile and criminal justice Systems.  The model treatments were:  (1) full-time work experience, with counseling and placement Services; (2) full-time classroom instruction in basic educa tional, vocational, or prevocational training, with counseling, ser-vices; and (3) a mixed model of part-time work, part-time training, counseling, and placement. AYES was implemented using random assignment at sites in three cities (New York City, Miami, and Albuquerque) and involved about 1,100 youths.
The Vera Institute study of AYES was of particularly high quality. Although not free of problems, the research seemed to have been conducted äs carefully äs conditions permitted, given some problems of Implementation.  Its major finding was that a 26-week, full-time program that concentrated its Services on high-risk youths enhanced their chances of securing full-time employment. Differences in employ ment rates of approximately 10 percentage points were found between participants and a randomly selected control group approximately 8 months after program participation (see discussion of Career Exploration Program below). Positive effects were found at all three sites: the largest program effects were found in New York City and the smallest effects in Albuquerque. At the same time, the demographic nature of the samples varied considerably across the sites, making it

